Hearell Watson Davis
November 23, 1932 - May 5, 2020

Hearell Watson Davis, was born November 23, 1932 and passed away May 05, 2020 at
his home in Houston, TX. Hearell was the beloved husband of Loretta J. Davis for 67
years. He is preceded in death by his son, Hearell Ray “Bubba” Davis in 1981. Hearell is
survived by his daughter, LaJuana (John) Davis, his son, Ervin (Phyllis) Davis;
grandchildren: Jason (Kelly), Joel, Jerrad, Amber and Dylan; and great-grandchildren: J.B.
(Nicole), Tanner, Jacob, Ethan and Jaxon.
Hearell was born in Leon County, TX to the late Alvarez and Letha Standlee Davis. He
received his Certificate of Completion of Apprenticeship as an electrician through the
Bureau of Apprenticeship and Training by Electricians Joint Apprenticeship Committee,
Houston, TX, in December of 1958 and proudly served as a journeyman electrician for
years. He worked “in the tallest buildings and the deepest ditches” over the course of his
career. He spent many years working on projects at NASA as well as various missile silos
across the nation. He spent the last 17 years of his career serving as assistant business
manager of IBEW Local 716. He qualified as an expert rifleman in the US Army in 1948.
Hearell enjoyed working on his antique cars and going to car shows. He also enjoyed
fishing and picking his guitar and mandolin.
Services will be held at San Jacinto Memorial Park & Funeral Home. There will be a
graveside ceremony on May 7 at 11:00 AM. All are welcome. In lieu of flowers, please
donate to the charity or church of your choice in his name.
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San Jacinto Memorial Park
14659 East Freeway, Houston, TX, US, 77015

Comments

“

I was Hearell's secretary at the IBEW for several years. I found him to always be
honest and forthright to all his friends and co-workers and was fiercely loyal to those
he cared about. He had a dry sense of humor and expected everyone to live up to
his standards. For all he was as a man, I loved him and will miss him. We all need a
Hearell Davis in our lives giving us instructions if only we would listen to him. Jean
Lee (von Gonten)

Jeannine Lee von Gonten - May 07, 2020 at 01:46 PM

“

Angela, Curtis and Glenda purchased the Love's Journey for the family of Hearell
Watson Davis.

Angela, Curtis and Glenda - May 06, 2020 at 02:08 PM

“

My dear friend Hearell, I am really going to miss talking to you and getting a lecture
on saving my money. Our last conversation was only a few weeks ago and I already
miss the challenge of not having your lecture. I've know you since 1976 and worked
with you and what a journey we have taken together and I will always treasure your
kind words and great advice. Rest in peace my dear friend. My prayers go out to the
family. Rose Warren

Rose Warren - May 06, 2020 at 01:25 PM

“

I have known Mr. Davis since I was 6 years old. I grew up with his children, dated his
oldest son Bubba for a while, watched his love for his family grow multiply over the
years, and in his late years, just a few weeks before his passing, I had the great
pleasure of doing his family tree at his request, and watching his excitement when I
presented it too him. I loved Mr. and Mrs. Davis almost my whole life and I will miss
both of them for the rest of my life. Take care and fly too the angels, and reunite with
Aunt Loretta and Bubba, and my sister Diana. We will miss you greatly!
Debora Tumlinson

Debora Tumlinson - May 06, 2020 at 01:14 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. I worked with Hearell at the Local Union Hall when he
was an Assistant Business Agent. He always treated everyone fairly and followed the
rules set by our International Office. I can remember his afternoon snack was
buttermilk, crackers and sardines. All the girls would make fun of him! And of cours,
he would put us in our place but we knew he liked the attention.
Through the years, after Hearell retired, he would come to visit us and see how
everyone was doing. And he ALWAYS made it a point to ask about my 2 boys and
my husband and tell us all to save our money!! He would tell us how poor he was but
we all knew better!!
We will miss you Hearell.
May you rest in a peace and be back with your precious Loretta.
Linda Kanaby
Friend at IBEW Local Union 716

Linda Kanaby - May 06, 2020 at 12:34 PM

